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[ŸDÜCÀÜfr GET OVER THAT!Fatal Drowning 
Accident in the 

Annapolis River

I

»i

1 \i )
. 8*ï

Samel Armstreag aid Thomas 
Clarke Drowied by the Cap* 
siziag of I Boat While Fish*
ii« N*nw Ese"‘,,Tkr“ I Accident onOthers.

Bridgetown Importing House■

«
Dominion Day

Hampton Mountain. at Annapolis.While fishing in the Annapolis River 
on the afternoon of Dominion Day, a

Our stock of White Blouses
We cheerful- 

attention to this

nut c.™ m? i,j,rej a*
help could reach them two of them, ferfag Scalp WOlfldS iti 8 
Samuel Armstrong! and Thomas R . .
Clarke were drowned. I DlWECII AliHe

The accident was caused by one of
the men attempting to turn the sail . A bwj mBcUfmt teok p)ace on the 
and carelessly over balancmg the Hampton mountain ,aat Wedneaday aa
small craft. Mark Curry and L. Î). Brooks

When the boat was overturned a 1 I oing to Bridgetown.
the men tried to elinj# to the boat. | gjJarp ejbow 
When this was found impossible Reid 
and Armstrong attempted to swim to 
the shore about two hundred yards 
distant. Reid reached the shore 
Armstrong ie supposed to have taken 

I. almost rnimedi- 
g of the boat was 
1 at the. Island 
t out to the ree-

Saccessfil Celebratioa with Ath
letic aad Aquatic Sparts ia 

Oar Sister Tewa.is now complete, 
ly invite your 
splendid assortment, the workman
ship, style and finish will bear your 
closest inspection.

The day was a verjl successful one 
for Annapolis in spite of the rain and 
threatening appearance of the morn
ing which bade fair to make the occa
sion a failure. By noon, bowewer, the 
weather had cleared up and the D. 
A. R. trains from the east brought 
four car loads of pleasure seekers, 
while as many more gathered from 
other directions. The gate receipts 
at the garrison amounted to about 
one hundred and twenty collars, 
while a handsome sum was taken at

were 
When near the

the back strap broke, 
scaring the horse. Mr. Brooks jumped 
and was unhurt. Mr. Curry was 

ku( . thrown from the wagon, severely cut 
about the face and heed and had a

; wrist broken. The horse ran down the 
mountain into Mr. Chute’s pasture 
with very little injury to horse or 

’ | wagon. Mr. Curry was taken to Mr. 
Chute’s, Dr. Armstrong was summon
ed, his wounds dressed, and he was 
brought home in the evening.

S. : a cramp, as he sa» 
atety. The capei4> 
witnessed by a ma: 
who immediately pp

We have also opened a new 
assortment of Grey

the Academy of Music in the evening, 
where a packed house greeted the 
Band Concert entertainers. The church 
refreshment booths were also well 

The feature of the day 
the first of

cue. Word was senate Granville Ferry 
by telephone and, Mr. Mills started 
for the scene in hi* motor I boat.
drS men ÏL t I LaWTOnCOtOWn raTtttase bal, game,

choly satisfaction 0< recovering ! 5 to 4. The game was well contested
son’s body. Mr. Attestrong leaves a Exctement .« h.gh here at pre«nt. with good payers on both sides, and 
widow and three «nail children. Mr The men who have been drilling for ^ v-am6 are ,ikely ^ give good 
Clarke «a. an and coal are meeting with success. There aCCOUnta of themaelveB i„ the games
resided on the («Hfehomestead. All „ a quantity of coal and oil! com ng thjg gummpr We aquatic races caused 

iranville: , Thoec lupthe M» * the time and everyin- COMiderab|e rt and were contest^ 
m&mm Bwaldtewtmn.-: of «al present, ^ ^fâdtafÉ^: îleHSùi —*

all who v,s,t the soene of operation, J* ' fayftalon Bt intervals and a weU
The funeral of Mr. Armstrong took I and they are many, go away feeling am of ]ocal talent, as-

and was that coal in payüng quantities will aigted b Miaa Cnrolvn Hardwick, the
ever be discovered this present week. If elooutionW‘ Qf the Curry

in the locality- Seventy-five car-1 this proves trud the future of our Sphool of E,passion, Boston, was
riages followed the body to its last town and county is assured. May sue- ..en fit tfae Academy in the evening.

The funeral of Mr. | cess crown the man who is spending , tbing that marred the
his feme and monejf in this enter- p]eesurp of the day> out,ide of the
pnSe' „ „ , unfavorable weather of the morning,

Dr. J. B. Hall is home from Truro the very 8ad drowning accident

described elsewhere.

.

and large 
Tweed Suitings.

I1

j. W. Beckwith1
:

the men belong

k and Thomas Hardy.!tP

plare yesterday afternoon 
said to be the largest funeral
seen

resting place.
Clarke takes place today.I Hampton was

for the summer.
Miss Etta Wheelock has returned

■
On Friday last a party of eight 

ladies from Amherst arrived and are | from college, 
the guests of Mrs. Curry for a shortnew carpets

ISJEW CURTAINS
Wreck of the Senlac.Mr. and Mrs. Durgee, of Lynn, 

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wallacetime.
Asa Mitchell

/
and bride, of Buto-1 Croft, 

land, Mass., are spending their honey
Mr. Mitchell's parents, | to her home at Portland, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mitchell. Asa
and Miss Amilda Mitchell I daughter, of 8t. .lohn, -re the guests 
of Miss Mitchell’s parents. I of Postmaster and Mrs. James for a

The steamer Senlac was wrecked in 
Halifax harbor Monday evening by 
collision with the Red Cross line 
steamer. Rosalind entering the harbor 
from1 New York. The fog was very 
dense at the time of collision and 
where the blame lies has not been de-

Mrs. A. H. Whitman has returned

moon with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert James and

Whitman
■ are guests

Reuben Chute, mate of the schooner I week.
Georgia B. Jenkins, is at home for a I Miss McLeod, of Middleton, was the 
short time. Frank Messenger has gone 1 guest of her mother over Sunday.

to join the same I Len. Daniels, Kentville, spent Sun- 
schooner, taking Mr. Chute’s place I day here with relatives, 
while he is at home., Messrs. J. A., William J., and L.

Our school section has engaged Mr. I E. Brown came home from Windsor 
Crisp as teacher for the next year. I on the “Owl” to spend Sunday.

A school picnic was held on Satur- G. A. Parker, of the D. A. Railway,
day at the shore near the Templeman Kentville, was the guest of C. B. 
point Boat sailing and other amuse- Whitman one day last week, 
meats were the order of the day and S. T. Jefferson is tearing down the 
pleased the juveniles wonderfully. ruins of his house and will build a
J W Beckwith and family | are oc-1 much larger one on the same site, 

cupying their summer residence here P- Jones has purchased the Hiram 
The first picnic of the season from Late property. Mr. Late and family 

Bridgetown and Granville came off on have gone to Massachusetts
„ _ , , . .t I About forty from here attended the

Dominion Day. The first Part ol ** attractions at Annapolis and Digby Service
dav was very damp. • The afternoon I _ . . _ I Brown, East InglisviHe, 3 p. an.

quite pleasant, giving the folk a on Dominion Day. Mrs. G. C. Bank* has been visiting
h * r . ’ 6 B I We understand that two Annapolis j relatives at Kingston,

few hours for enjoymen . 1 County horses carried off the purses I Mrs. Chipman Smith, of Portland,
Automobile travelling has begun on ^ ^ K , race8 on the 1st, “Queen Maine, is visiting her parents, Mr.

our roads and our people will have „ ’ , . Harry Marshall, anJ Mra- William Burney.

e ed by J. W. Burke, Middleton. We 1 Ervin Leonard and Leslie Banks, of
still keep up the record for speedy | Kingston, are visiting relatives In

this place.
• î George Banks, of Roxbury, Mass., 

1 is spending his vacation at the home 
I of his uncle, L. B. Banks.

termined.
The crash stove in the side of the 

Senlac and at once she began to set
tle. The Rosalind threw out a ladder 
to the Senlac across which! the three 

and the crew of thirty

to Calais, Maine,

passengers 
reached the deck of the Rosalind in 
safety. The Senlac was picked up by a 
tug and beached. The Senlac has been 
unfortunate of late, and only last 
week was struck by lightning while at 

| the dock in St. John and had her 
mast shattered.

We have the largest stock of Unions, Wools, 

Tapestries and Brussels to be found in town. 
Union Carpets 36c to 60c 

/ Wool Carpets 76c to $1.00 
Thirty to forty patterns to select from.

Union, Wool, Tapestry, 
and Velvet Squares, all prices.

Curtains 60c to $6,00

[■!'

J
i

InglisviHe
Rev. M. W.

was

E> Brussels
4R unless their horses are 

for emergencies.Lace
Oilcloths & Linoleums 26c to 60c Sq. yd. THE DOCTOR AWAY FROM HOME ones. 

WHEN MOST NEEDED. W. V. Jones, of Bridgetown,I
spending his vacation here.

Some of the pupils of the h gh
school held a picnic on Monday. I Men whose work requires them, to

Mrs. D. E. Halt, Bridgetown, and I stoop all the time, to work in a bent 
Mrs. R. Brown, of Yarmouth, have posture, . every ^been guests at the Elm House. |

James H. Parker of Nietaux prid I înhealth and in
the Monitor a fnendly call last week. ereHneR8 m spite Gf their work. If, 
Mr. Parker has been a/ valued and I however, they never straighten up. 
appreciative subscriber to the Moni- I they soon grow into the bent form 
tor for thirty-four years and notes j in which they have to work. What- 
with pleasure the progress It has 1 ever their toil or burden, men should 
made during that time. Though past I train themselves to look often up- 
his three score years1 and ten, Mr. I ward, to stand erect and get a 
Parker reads easily without glasses I glimpse of the sky of God s love, ana
and preserves in many other ways j a breath of heaven's pure, sweet air
the evidences of youthfulness and I Thus they will keep their souls erect
health. May his years continue to sit | under the heaviest load of work or
lightly upon him. care.—J. K- Miller.

r*, ;People are often very much disap-1 
pointed to find that their family phy- 1 
sician is away from home when they 
most need his services. Diseases like 
cramp cohc and cholera morbus re
quire prompt treatment, and have in 
many instances proven fatal before 
medicine could be procured or a phy
sician summoned. The right way is to 
keep at hand a bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. No physician can prescribe a 
better medicine for thfree disease. By 
having it in the house you escape 
much pain andt suffering and all risk. 
Buy it now: it may save life For 
sale by W. A. WARREN, Pian. B.

!

Thus the»i
, I

JOHN LOCKETT & SO I x
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An Absolute Cure tor
Rheumatism

Hj, L.* Atkins, druggist, Truro, -had 
_ a nafitow escape from being crushed 

.• Tto death by the maritimf express 
yesWchiy afternoon, Wien the train 
was about one mile this hide of Truro 
the engineer noticed a man lying, on 
the side of the track. The air brakes 
were immediately applied and the ex
press was brought) to a standstill. 
The engineer leaped from the cab and j 
found Mr. Atkins in a semi-conscious 
condition. Blood was streaming from 
cuts on his face. He had been down 
the track for a walk, and it 
thought while on his way home, w*n 
seized with a sick turn and fell ou 
the truck.

PUZZLE CORNERADVANCE IN PULP WOOD. v

The effect of malaria lasts a long time* 
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scoff’s

(Herald.) ■
Within a week the price of - wogd 

pulp has advanced from eighteen dol
lars to twenty-three dollars in the 
Halifax market. This seems to he a 
permanent advance as contracts are 
offered at this price. It is predicted 
by paper makers that news 
vanee ten dollars per ton before the 
new- year. This advance has been an
ticipated because a great deal of ac
tivity exists amongst the pulp mak-i 
ers in New England in securing wood. 
Within a fewtwoeks no less than/ four 
hundred thousnnd dollars worth of 
pulp wood lands has been purchased 

. tv the agents of iNew England mills 
from land 
shore. The cost of 
makes the cost of wood at the mills 
about eight dollars more than it 
costs at any of the local mills in 
.Nova Scotia.

It would be good advice to give to 
owners of forest areas to hold them 
anti keep the fires out. They will not 
depreciate in value.

It looks as ‘though, m consequence 
of these advances in pulp, the price 
of newspapers would have to be dou
blai or their size be cut in hâlves.

.
Editor of Puzzle Corner:—

I am sending you a few p miles 
that I made up myself. They arc not 
very good but I hope you may l»e 
able to print a few of them. I think 
our Puzzle Corner is fine. Just think 
of us having a corner in our Monitor 
for ourselves.

If the skin or bowels are un- 
healthy, they won’t throw off 
enough urea. This urea is 
changed into uric acid- 
carried by the blood to the 
nerves—and cause* Rheu
matism.

Emulsion.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous will ad-

, system.
ALL DRUGGISTS I 60c. AND $1.00. GLADYS JACKSON..

i8 Fruit-a-ttbes surely cure 
Rheumatism and Sciaticai.

PRINTER’S PIE.
Eh aulgliti steb hwo ghalus tsal.

GLADYS.
because they act directly on 
bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and so strengthen and invig
orate these organs that 
there is no urea and uric acid 
retained in the system to 
irritate the nerves and bring 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia.
•1 Fruit-a-tives’ * are intensified 
fruit j dices with tonics and 
intestinal antiseptics added.
50c. box—6 for 12.50.

Quebec is raging a vigorous fight a- 
gainst tUberculosiH. In March last a | 
by-law was passed providing that all 

milk cows coming into the city be 
tested before being sold, and in Apr 1 
tested before being sold, and in April 
another providing for the testing of 
all cows within the city every six 
months, 
tjie lots

Che Great Success ii.
BEHEADINGS.

1. Behead a part of the body and 
leave a well known tree.

2. Behead a girl’s name 
a boy’s name.

3. Behead a mineral and leave 
what none wish to be.

4. Behead a vessel for holding 
liquids and leave to be sick.

a . month we all wish 
for and leave an exolamation.

OF THE owners along the ' south 
transportationmanufacturers Life and lenv

I» 19 66 two-third» oi 
one hundred and 

sixty-three tubetealo«is cow» that 
t.avi been sent oilt of Quebec have 
been eent to Montreal, and are now ; 
in use there* ,

the eity paying 
Since Wien oi

lucre aw*
mo,:mo<>
201,800,48 

40,809 16 
2*8,708.08 

1,282,088.86 
176,343.77 

1,067,246 00

a. Behead

GLADYS. >Kingboroiiflb
2.10 .No. 85,932 VïuitaJâw

hi.
conundrums.

1. Why is it economical to keep 
fowls on a farm? m (muiT uvr a TAurre.)CHAMPION, new performer of ; 

Maritime Provinces, will stand at 
St. James Hotel stables, Bridge
town, Jfay 30th, June 4tb, June 
14tb, June 19th and 20th. Dates 
for July announced later 

FEE SINGLE SERVICE «12.00; 
REASON 820 00.

For further information apply to 
N. R. Nelly, Bridgetown; Stanley 
Hall,
Tupper. Tupperville; Dargie, Round 
Hill- H. Edwards, Annapolis; or 
to L. D. MORTON, Digby.

HOW’S THIS?
2. Why should the goat’s milk he 

used m t-he diary?We offer One Hundred Dollars 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Re
FARMERSVERNON H. PARKER.• For rates and plans apply to

The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provinces 
St. John, N. B.

or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS.

IV.
TRANSPOSED WORDS.

1. I am a corn.
2. Area, vie.
3. Esnw, Turk, R. A.
4. Blew, rash, lib.
5. Cool, car, cheat, me.

HARRY ARMSTRONG.

We have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

9F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. CHENEY for the last , 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in nil business transaction* anrl finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

W AIDING, KIN NAN & MARVIN 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, noting Directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials! sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle, j^old by all Druggists.

Lake Hall’s Family Pills for 
•tipatio/i.

HeregarLawrence!own :

WE MAKE
Spring and Fall Overcoats

from $12 up.
See our

2mo FABQUHAB, TAYLOR & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

HALIFAX N. 8.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF JUNE 19 

CONUNDRUMS.
1. Try it and see.
2. A watch.
3. To keep the calve» 

corn.
4. Cabbage. ^
5. Because he is needed.
6. Holes.
7. Umbrella.

8. Shoe nails.
9. Time.
10. A bottle.
11. ‘A’ because it makes her hear.

12. His foot.

THE
SUMMER SCHOOL

atout of thecon nowinStock *MARITIME 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Halifax, N. S.

Blemheim Serges. THREE DAY MAIL SERVICE.
i-i

Strathcona emphasizes the 
enormous advantage to Canada, when 
a steamer leavings a British .port every 
Saturday reaches Canada the follow
ing Wednesday. Three twenty-five 
kfiot boats would thus suffice for the 
service^ and London would be brought 
within eight days of the Pacific, and 
fwith the desired twenty-knot boats 
on the Pacific the journey from Lon
don to Australia would lie lessened by 
eight days. -

He believed the part Canada 
destined to play in the history 
the world would surpass all expecta
tions The fast service wouh. great
ly assist this expansion and the 
asked from the British and Canadian

Lordin blue and black 
Prices, $21.50 and 22.00 a Suit.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all goods made up

160 M Cedar Shingle* (all grades) 
50 M Spruce Shingles (extra quality) 
50 Casks Lime 

! 20 bids. Lime
Also Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertiliser of different kinds 

All at right prices.

for
JULY and AUGUST 

opens
JULY 2, 1907.

(Morrow’s)
[Morrow’s]

RIDDLE ME RER.I. M. OTTERSON. Kipling.
Write for particulars today to

3.6. Congmlrt « SensKAULBACH ï SCHUMAN1 KILLED A ROBIN.
8

Chartered Accountants.W I killed a n*bgn. The little thing 
With scarlet breast on glossy wing. 
That comes in t-he apple tree to sing.Coffee!I

Colgate’s Halifax & South Wesern RailwayI flung a stone as he twittered there; 
i t idy meant to give him a scare. 
But oft it went—and hit him square.

sun
Time Table 

January, 9th 1907 
Stations

Mon. & Ft 
Read up

Mon. & Fri. 
Read downToilets.TIICI exchequer was not too great, seeing 

the vast benefits accruing to both.
An influential committee, including 

eight,Peers, two Irish Roman Cath2 
olic Bishops, and forty members of 
Parliim-nt, includinff Messrs. Wvntl- 
ham and Long, two ex-Irish "Secre
taries,

TNC r NEST IY ou will have no 
grounds for com
plaint If you uso 
coffee 
from us.
Watching our buying 
as well as our selling 
closely, every house-

______________________ keeper dealing with
us may be certain of securing not only 
good Coffee but all other fine groceries.

A little flutter—a little cry - 
Then on the ground I saw him lie: 

1 didn’t think he was going to di?
or JU A 16.10

15.37
15.21
14.55
14.40
14.24

Del4.00

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Ky. 
Karsdale 
Port Wade

11.40dep 
12.08 
12.24 
12.50 

. 3 05

Colgates Violet Talc
Cashmere Boquet Talc 
Dertal Powder 
Brilliantine 
Cosmetipue 
Cashmere Boquet Soap 
Assorted Soaps" 
Shaving Stick & Cake

ja1 fA
COFFXE >But as I watched him 1 soon couldpurchased

3 21has been formed to support 
the Black sod Bay route in connection 
with the proposed fast mail service.
Both the British and Canadian Minis- Never more in the morning light, 
ters are, however^ dealing with the Never more in the sunshine bright, 
project on the subsidy basis alone. Trilling his song in gay deljgfit. 
leaving the contractors, whoever they 
may be, tor set tie ports and routes, 
subject, of course,! to rigorous condi
tions as to time and equal facilities 
to all Canadian railways.

He never woukl sing for you or me 
Any more on the apple tree.

13.45 A rIU J*
j

at MiUtileton1 Connections 
with all points on H. * » W. 
Ry. and D. ». Ry.

|:<

F. CROSKILL, Agent
I Bridgetownc<

And I’m thinking every summi-r day. 
. How never, never I can repay 
The little life that 1 took aw*ay.

There lints are tou well known 
to comment on.

We have a full line of the above 
direct troin the maker which we 
offer at Nova Scotia FireJ. E. LLOYD Dear Girls and Boys:— 

I think I am INSURANCE COMPANY
OWK8T rates consistent wit 

safety.
c u kity for itJky, holders 
480,000.00

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOHN FAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

RRESIDEZT.

more interested in 
school than anything else because my 
aim is to get a good education, know
ing this will help me in* the world to 
build up character. iMy most favorit 
studies are arithmetic, history, 
geography and English because I con
sider these of more usa than «other 
studies, and If only hope that I may 
be permitted to 
use. Thia is all I have to say.

Mftoktale and Retail Rata.MENARD'S LINIMENT CO., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—Thus fall I got thrown 

on a fepce and hurt my chest very 
bad, so I could not worïc and it hurt 

I me to breath**. 1 tried all kinds of 
1 f LiniuiRU and they did me no good..
■ One bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT 

warmed on flannels and applied on 
my breast, cured me completely.

C. H. COSSABOOM.

Royal Pharmacy 
W. A. Warren Phm. B.

Chemist and Optician
Millinery Opening HALIFAX

■jT.
MANAGER.Never before have the ladies of this town had the opportunity 

of seeing such a grand display of Millinery as we are showing 
this Spring. So great is the variety shown here that becoming
ness is assured. There are hats both large and small ; hats 
practical and picturesque, with every possibility in conception. 
There are bonnets and toques for the elderly folks. There is 
rich and elegant mourning millinery. There are charming hats 
for misses and big and little girls.

F L. Milner, Agent Bridgetownthem/ for goodRossway, Digby Co., N. S.

Summer
White wear

MAXI YOUNG
Ange:—11 years.

Dear Puzzle Editor:—
The subject I am gjoingi to writ 

about is school. I go to- Paradise 
school. My teacher’s Vntame is Miss
Axley. I am in the eighth grade, 
study history, geogra} ihy, grammar, 
arithmetic, reader, health reader and 
spelling. In pur school) we have a 
book-case with about lBfty books in 

it, a mineral cabibet with one hun
dred minerals in it and a chemical 
closet; also some nice .maps of Nov 
Scotia, Dominion of Canada and
Europe.

The studies I like the best are 
geography, reader and spelling. . £ go 
to school most every day. I .am 
twelve years old. Xow I must close. 
I remain,

Bear River Granite W orks A Complete Line of 
WOMEN’S WHITE SKIRTS,

Soc $1.30 $1.60 $1.8)
WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS.
60c 65c 75c 85c 3c 
$!.os $1.25 1.30 $1.45

and upward.

Also SLIPWAISTS and DRAWERS 
At Moderate 1‘rices.
WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS,

(Long, Short and No Sleeve.)
CHILD’S KNITTED 

WAISTS, VESTS and DRAWERS.

I
Best and cheapest place to buy 

Granite Monuments.
Inquire prices and be convinced

MISS CHUTE BridgetoT„a4ous Royal
'M

Teacher Wanted.
Seeds At Carlton's Corner., Section 40. 

a Grade B. male teacher.
Apply to

WHITE GOODS lor Waists and 
Dresses, in Linen, Persian Lawn, 
Dimity, Lisle, Muslim, Organdy 
and Swiss.

M. Benson, Sccty; Yours truly,
We are Head-quarters for garden seeds. Buy 

your supply from us, and get our discount on the 
dollars worth. Rennie’s, Ewing’s, Steele Briggs 
Oo. and D. M. Ferry’s seeds.

Take Notice.
The old celebrated building mover, 

W. A. Chute, la again In the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines out ol 
steamers. I will guarantee satis
faction and will meet all competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 
B;a.;'Ri ver

Digby Co., N. S

IDA MUNROE.June 26th 3!
)

TAKE THE POSTMASTER’S WORD, 
FOR IT. *

WOMEN’S WHITE SHIRTWAISTS. 
Ranging in price» from

50c to $1.85
Call and inspect our stock in 

Hosiery for Women, Boys ' and 
Girls.

PIANO FOR SALE Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 
Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock 
(>f general merchandise and patent 
medicines. He says: “"Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea; Remedy 
is standard here in its; line. It never 
fails to give satisfaction and we could 
hardly mord to be without it.” Fot 
sale by W. A. WARBFlN, Phm. B.

A Mason and Risch piano, in 
good condition,

Apply to
Box C Monitor Office

C. L. Piggattt

George $. Davies Box 104

—-n 1
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DOUBLE YOUB PBOFITS 
ON THE DAIBY 1

If you have four or 
more milch cows 
and have no separ

ator write at once 
for bookie

UP TO DATE DAIRYING

BOX 394.
St John, N. B.

ID

liMKi|

42,270,272.00 47,380,665.00 
1,645,386.58 1,847,286 06

290,423 98 346.233.13
1,941,809,06 2,193,519.19
7,189,6S1, (Hi 8,472,371.62 

902,768,64 1.078,102.41
8,666,355.00 9,633,600.00

ITEM
Amount of Insurance In Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total Income ....
Assets.............................................
Surplus on Policyboldeis’ Account 
Insurance applied for
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BAD BURN QUICKLY HEALED.

“I am so delighted with what Cham- 
Salve has done for me that

flow to Distinguish and Combat
Injurious Insect Pests.

‘.t >

berlftin'fl Salve has done for me 
j feel bound to write 
bo,” says
1 feel bound to write and tell you 
so” savs Mrs. Robert Mytton, -U>‘ 
.John St., . Hamilton, Ontario. My 
little daughter had a bad burr 
her knee. 1 applied Chamber-Ire n s 
Salve nisi it healed . beauviiolly. 
Tliis salve allays the pain of a burn 
almost instantly. It is for sale by W. 
Vf. WARREN, I*hm. B.

s on

l A Prom a Bulletin Published by the SuperintendeLt 
of the Department for Extinguishing Gypsy 

and Brown-tail Moths of the Common
wealth of Massachusetts.

A
£

the caterpil-1, in walls, etc. Remedy: 
j lars may be jarred off and crushed i 

and I under foot or the branch which they 
cut off and burned, j

Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature ol 
“ _ an<l lias been made under his pcr-
/'W , sonal supervision since its inftaÇY*
Cfut^y' Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AH counterfeits, Imitations and» Just.as-good»are h„t 
Wwnnrinieiits that trifle with and endanger the health or 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

fThe Kind Y u
groat numbora around electric
other lights. It often occurs on a j infest may bo 

The Eggs—The gathering of leaves I morning during the flying season that 
which bear egg masses is only feasi- I R |amp pole is covered by hundreds 
ble in the ease of shrubs and young I ^ not thousands of the winged moths, 
trees where the foliage may be reach- I jn RU0^ caBeg the fre»» use of the hose 
i*d from the ground. Rose bushes, | wflR^ down and kill the insects, 

and ornamental

(Continued from last week.)
'

Spraying with arsenate of lead, three 
pounds to fifty gallons of water, 
completely effective.

is 1

TUSSOCK MOTH. Meat MarketNewfroth cov- Ilaid in a white,
the old cocoon on the

Eggs:hasdwarf fruit 
shrubs often may be cleared from the 
moth in this way.

No effective form of lamp trap 
yet been devised, and, in fact, it is 
not at nil clear that the brown-tail

eeo-nomionllv

What is CASTORIA er**d mass on 
bark of elm. horse chestnut, pear and

T
The undersigned have this day 

trees. Larva: appears about formed a partnership in the
and when full grown is Qf williams and Tibert and will 

continue the meat business 
heretofore carried on by n. M. 
Williams alone.

The firm promise an even better 
service in the future and will make 
every endeavor to give satisfaction 
to customers.

namesubstitute for Castor Oil, Para
ît is Pleasant. It 

other Narcotic

The Caterpillar—The winter webs or | moth 
nests eontainting

he combated
the hibernating | in (|ie w'mgwl stnge. 

cnterpUlars are conspicuous objects 
nt the tips of twig.i from October to 
April. These a-vbs should lie sought 
out and removed by the use of pole 1 Owing to 
shears or long handled primers, nnd I ert in injurious insects, doubtless < »c 
then carefully collected and burned, in yinrt to the fear of-the-moth pints. 
It is more satisfactory, where posai- j it seems desirable to include nt this 

4,|e, to burn I ho w.4>fi in a furrtam or point a brief description 
stove, since, where nil open bonfire is I sects commonly mistaken for either 
iiswl, extra care must, be taken to see I gypsy or brown-tail moths, together 
that none of the webs esru|>e with a | with the remedies applicable to each 

scorching. When n light snow is j species, 
the ground, the work of wdbf 1 h‘- I 

snn lx* ear- I

Castorin is a harmless 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups.
contains neither dpium, Morphine Worms
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrl.o-a ani i t - 
rolle It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipating 
ami FlaLlcncy! It Lsindlates the Food, regulates the 
Stom rèh and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 

Children’s Panacear-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

.June first,
yellowish gray in color 
head mid with two pencils of black j

with a rednor MISTAKEN FOR THEINSECTS
OYPSY AND BROWN-TAIL MOTHS. bair pointing forward from the head 

the growing public inter- i nnd a single jieneil pointing back
ward from the tip of the body. There 

ulso four dense tufts of white hair 
spun on bark.

are
on the back. Cocoon: 
fences and house walls. Moth. the 
male is of a chocolate brown color .

inch; female,

The B. M. WILLIAMS. 
G. B. TIBERT. 

Dated the 1st day of May I9°7-

of the in-

CASTORIA ALWAYS
and expands about 3 
light gray, spider like and wingless. 
There is usually a second brood in 

Of the two allied spe-

Bears the Signature of
A lot of Men's Rubbers at 

■■ ‘ Boots ‘
late summer, 
ries O. definitia covers thw egg mnfsTENT CATERPILLAR.

struct ion nnd gathering and lias a con-mklsnmmer in a with brownish hair “ Misses
“ Womens “

Tiger Tea at 35c.
-‘ “ “ 30c.

“ “ 25c.

u laid in
varnish-covered band around spicuously yellow caterpillar, while Cl.

I,ar-1 antiqua lays a naked egg mass and 
has dark colored caterpillars. The 
latter s|x*cies is most common on the 
apple and the willow. Remedy:

or collect and burn the egg 
with ar-

Eggs:although
that the work should I compact,

in the I twigs of n|iplc, wild cherry, ete.
late in April, and feeds

ri.ll on to liest advantage,
it is desirable
lie done ns early ns possible 
season after tin. leaves fall. When* tall I v»- 
trees are inf.st.il, two men, one U, to June 1-10. The full grown eater- 
point out the nests from the ground, pillar has a conspicuous, light yellow 
the other in the tree to cut off tlx- I stripe along the back, winch Ji. tin-

The Kind You Have Always Bought now
appears

V
Vim
Mince Meat 12c.In Use For Over 30 Years. sole,

mass in the winter; 
senate of lead, 
gallons of water, as 
small caterpillars are noticed.

guislw-s it from the larva of the ut>P* 
of the brown-tail moth. the 

, by the caterpillars 
in the forks of branches also nerve to 
distinguish this species from! the

colored, con-

spray 
three pounds to fifty 

soon as the

wkw vomit vm. rapidly' andnests, call work more
economically than one man. It should | sy or

that webs cut off white webs spun

THE OIHT.UE CO«.AH».TT ■»»»*> .T.EET,
U^»Big discount in Dry 

Goods athe borne in mind 
and thrown on n dump heap as well 
ns those that are beaten off by storms 
will yield their quota of caterpillars 
the loi lowing spring.

(To be continued.) Itlrs €. 3* Burns.others. Cocoon: 
taining a notable quantity of sulphur

fences

cream
BEST .MEDICINE IN THE WORLD 

FOR COLIC AN1) DIARRHOEA.Summ er Millinery ii=.>-s=Lt ss-=;r....
above onthned ,s the remedyl par ex-1 ^ ^ ()rin,ip8„y bv night.

Remiily: spray with arsenate of lead
Spraying is very effective against [ pmm,|s to fifty gallons of

brown-tail moth caterpillars, since 
they are much less resistant to the 
action of poison than are those of 
the gy|>sy moth. To secure best re
sults, spraying should be done as 
soon as the foliage develops in the

places. Moth:
“I find Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best 
remedy in the world," says Mr. ( . L. 
Carter, of Skirum, Ala. <Y1 am sub
ject to colic and diarrhoea. Last 
spring it seemed as though I would 
die, and l think 1 would if 1 hadn t 
taken Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 haven t 
been troubled wiith it) since until this 
week, when I had a very severe at
tack and took half a bottle of the 
twenty-five cent size Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and this morning 1 feel like a new 
man." For sale by W. A. WARREN, 
Phm. R.

Miss Lockett is making n great display of millinery 
and has the best stock to select from, the prettiest 
hats and hugest iheic ic< n> in town.

FIRST CLASS MILLINER IN ATTENDANCE

^BRIDGETOWNw. cellence. I

LAUNDRYwebs are not a ed.water, as soon as

FOREST TENT CATERPILLAR. 

Eggs:
H First-class work done and 
. satisfaction guaranteed or work
• repeated, free. Work railed for
• and delivered when finished to 
0 any part of the town.

forestlaid on twigs of 
the ends of the egg hand being 

ns in
trees.

eut instead of rounded.MISS LOCKETT square
spring. Five to eight pounds • of the | preceding species. Larva: 
arsenate of h ad pafctci to one hun- j (>tïp|v marked with a broken row 
dred gallons of water is ^sufficient for | cr<.alT1 colored spots along back; 
the spray, or, if preferred, one pound I ot}lor stages similar to preceding spe- 
of good Laris green well, stirred in I r*[^s 
one hundred and fifty gallons of I severe damage to 
water may be applied. The directions I
given for spraying gypsy moth cater | ars,.nate of lead, three pounds to fifty 

pillars should be follow ed in the case 
of those of the brown-tail moth.

conspiru-
of JOHN S. LEE.

O4 sometimes cause 
sugar orchards, 

about May 15 with

These insectsE OUR FRIENDS THE INSECTS.

Always Remember the Fsi Name
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cores à Cold in One Day, Grip in Two*

•

spray
(N. Y. JournalÔ*.

Our Agricultural Department has 
discovered a little Wat* fly, tind thyj. 
fly thinks the finest thing on earth to 
eat is the green bug that destroys

If the Agricultural De-

Go to 
Ross’

gallons of .water.

CANKER WORMS.
Spraying may lx* don^ not only in 
the spring, but also in August when 
the caterpillars hatch from the egg, 
< xcept in cases of trees in fruit.

These inserts of two similar species 
true loopers or inch worms. Eggs: 

in small masses on bark of m-
wheat fields, 
part ment can supply enough of these 
flies a ml breed them successfully, the 
appetite of that little creature will be 
worth thousands of millions

are
laid

Spraying or sprinkling with kero-1 lasted trees in fall or spring. L11*'*1- 
sene emulsion or strong soap suds is I generally dark color**<L witil \iari.i « 
often useful in destroying the swnnn- | faint yellowish stripes. I lie f ing

period extends from May 1
badly infested trees appear- 

formed

for his own make of 
Light and Heavy Har
nesses. Also a good 
stock of Saddlery for 
Spring and Summer. 
A good stock of Bags 
and Trunks at low 
prices.

on Box. 25c.
to about and the businesslars to the farmers 

of this country.
There are many things in the world* 

that we cannot understand—our minds

ing caterpillars on fences, walks, etc.
Such trees as aro free from brown- I dune 20, 

tail moths may lie protected from the I ing as if swept by fire. 1 upa. 
caterpillars which crawl from neigh- I in an earthen cell at variable dept 1 

boring estates by applying a sticky I in the ground. Moth: 
band. The banding will not prevent case of mnl«U dull gray in ease of fe- 
tlie infestation of the trees *by the I male which is wingless, and is obligei 
female w ng«l moths which, flying in | l*. crawl up the tree in order to de-

Remedies:

*

Spra motors
I have a few Spraying Outfits left 
that I will sell reasonable. All parts 
kept in stock.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN

ashy gray in Butjust beginning to open.
we do understand clearly

are
wherever
we find that all living creatures are 
provided with appetites that in some 
way make them useful. Exceptions, of 
course, would be the harmful microbes 
the harmful pests of one kind or an- j 
other. But when we understand them j 
better, we may knowi tjfoat they hatve 
been a useful purpose, if only to de
velop our own human intellect.

It is hard to understand the taste

(•>

J. W. ROSS<v
bandingthe foliage of 1 posit her egg*.July, will alight

such trees and deposit their egg élus- I the 
ters thereon. It is therefore elear that I November

Bridgetown, April 111 with stieky materials in 
will intercept the female 

moths of the fall species. The same 
March and

§ sticky banding, when used against
brown-tail caterpillars, has a more I treatment related in 
strictly limited usefulness than in the | April will prevent! the ascent of t >»

Spray;ng about 
three

No Summer Vacation 
This Year

1

spring cankel worm.
May 15 with arsenate of lead, 
pounds to fifty gallops of wator, is 
also an effective remedy.

case of the gypsy moth.
The demand for proticient dock keepers and

The Pupae—When the caterpillars 
have changed to pupae enclosed by 
their cocoons, these may be gathered, 
although the work is likely to be at
tended by severe inflammation of the 
skin from contact with the nettling 
hair's. Cocoons thus gathered should 
be pi ami in a barrel covered with 
mosquito nesting, so that any para
sites may escape while the moths are 
confined. Brown-tail moth pupae arc 
most numerous during the latter halt 
of dune.

stenographers surpasses all we nave ever 
know in our part long experiences and we are 
ready to do our part in umatniying earnest 

d women to profit by the de-

of an earthworm, wdiirh goes head 
first through the earth, grinding up 
the spil and eating it. But if there 
had been no earthworms there would 
be no soil for vfljgetation and no ani
mal life possible on the earth.

The buzzards, hyenass and many oth
er dreadful animals delight to devour 
fltsh that is demi and decayed. We 
despise their taste, but we realize 
that they have saved the earth from 
pestilences that woukl have wiped out 
the human race long ago.

The regular staff of teacncrs will be retain
ed, individual instruction will be given and all 
who have brains and industry are assured of 
suacees.
Send today for catalogue giv ng terms, etc

<5Xj
PLANT LICE.

on plant juices, 
and are best combated by spraying 
with kerosene emulsion, one part to 
nine of water, or with whale oil soap, 

pound to eight gallons of water. 
The dm lea[ louse curls the terminal 

leaves

These insects feed

S. KERR
& sorKinneys’ Shoe Store

Udd Fellow's Hall<if rim twigs early in the 
A like effect is produced onJust received our WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS for Ladies and 

Children.
i spring.

the apple by the common green aphis 
are afflicted ButterThe Moths—As has been already 

mentioned, the moths assemble in
> ' and the cherry and peach 

by a plant loam*
The important tiling in treating these 
insects is to drive the spray forc/ilfv 
into the curled leaves, and to make a 
second treatment about one weekt 
after the first spraying. With, plant 
lice it is a general rule that by mid- 

tlirir natural enemies develop

a largè - assortment of MENS* FINE FOOTWEAR in 
different styles Have you seen them?

Also of similar habits. ParchmentI
-yr-v r--r < We are having a large demand 

for this article. We supply best 
quality and if printed use a special 
parchment ink which will not-run 
when wet.

Prices, printed or unprinted, on 
application.

f> ISIf

WÿMt 
' nfflB

■Cr'\
4

Ô
sfinmi i
in sufficient numbers to check their in-

hr-

ÊT crease.

mSPINY F.LM CATERPILLAR.m0, MONITOR OFFICE.. *•- $l Eggs: laid early in the spring* in
willow 

the dark colored

s V- 99.90/6 Purea band around twigs of elm.r ü\ or poplar. Larva : 
spiny caterpillars feed in clusters, 
and commonly strip 
branches by June 25

Vg jIViP. WANTED—That’s what makesvr r ro/M SI. George’s 
Baking Powder

one or more 
at about which 

date they descend the trees to trans
form. Occasionally an entire tr^e is 
defoliated. Pupa: dull grayish, arm
ed with short spines; usuatlly found 
under fences nnd in sheltered places. 
Butterfly: expands two and one-half
inches, very dark brown 
spiouous yellow’ border, 
brood of caterpillars appears in Aug. 
and the butterflies winter under bark,

Increase the selling 
power of your Ad by ''' 
using a good illus

tration. Write us

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS. HALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.so satisfactory. It is the purest 

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder 
that Science can make.

Send for onr free Cook-Book— 
full of choice new recipes.

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Montreal.

II!4 j
MT CASH PAID AT THE (HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.
with a con- 
The second

fi
- ____________ x

"teTa Bedf*.;rp~Rcw MecKenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltdv
m

-,

:

■

*

■

H

WILSONS

FLY Kill them mil. 
Ho deaK Klee
lylnr about 

when used aePADS
---- «OLD »V-----

DRUGGISTS, CRSCERt MB GENERAL STORES 
10e. par packet, er » packets fbr Me 

will last a whale eeaeen.

Bank of Nova Scotia
(mcOHPOHATKD 1832.)

$3,000,000CAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000

Unexcelled facilities for the transaction of all kinds of Bank
ing Business

Special attention given to the Savings Department and inter
est credited quarterly on ’Savings Accounts.

This is the only bank .having its head office in Canada, that 
submits its books and statements to Independent Audit]

Bridgetown Branch, H .H. Johnston, Manager
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ARTHUR S. BURNS,cart 
this week

The government 
spent several days here 
spraying for the 
Some orchards 
and it is feared that the ravages of 
the pest in this county will be exten
sive. In the vicinity of the ^Joggins 
there were some nest» 
bushes which would seem 
that the moth had directed its atten
tion to other than apple trees 
that all kinds of shrubbery will suf-

spraying
Reference was made in this paper a 

few days ago to the effect! that the 
industrial awakening of China and 
Japan would havre upon the business 
of the world at larger says an ex
change. On this point the Toronto 
(News, with special reference to Chin», 
says:—“The Celestial Empire is rich 
in coal and iron, and other natural 
resources. Once these begin to be de
veloped Chinese manufactures will be 
found in the markets of the world.

. Indeed, it is doubtful whether or not 
J the high priced products of Canadian,

' United States, English and German 
I factories will be able to compete with 

those turned,out by the Oriental in-
dustries.’’ Mr. Kitcbie will continue to attend Ur,

Of course the cheapness of living slumps o' the Courte in the Count) 
and of labor in China would give A„ communications from Annapolis C. 
that country an enormous advantage, diems addressed to him at Halifax, 
which could only be offset 'jbÿ more wm receive his personal attention, 
rapid and skilful work in competing 
countries. One is amazed at* the 
ligures quoted to represent the cost 
of living and the wages paid in some 
parts of China. We quote further 
fro-m the News:—

“Private letters from China speak 
of die cheapness of living! in that 
country./ In the province of Hunan 
the winter price of new laid eggs is 

■ equal to four cents a dozen in Cana
dian money, peanuts cost ten cents fa 

| bushel, poultry is plentiful and cheap, ^
= J and other foodstuffs arc quoted at 

I very low prices. The native nee con
stitutes the chief sustenance of the

M.Ah M.D. C.M.
brown-tail moth, 

were badly infested,
Mwslcla*, Surgeon 
au* AccoucheurA

uLl- .mu Kevidence— Church street Bridgetown 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

found on brier OR. F. S. ANDERSONWhen1 to indicate

0#ta m0 the Utmwi el the University Maryland.
Crown end Bridge Work a specialty. 
Ottos: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Bouts: » to 6.

and

“kiddies”
want

I “some- I 
thing 

good”—
when mother wishes “a bite 
between meals”—when 
father feels a bit hungry at 
bedtime—how they all go 
for the pail of

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas.

The annual school meeting was held 
Monday evening last. A. If. Weir 

was chairman 
made an efficient secretary.
Morgan was chosen tru tee in place 
of «I. S. Potter, who retired. The 
of 9275.00 was voted for ..the ensuing 

In addition 955.00 was appro-

1.1. BXTCHH, K. c„and Isaiah Wilson 
T. OscarfX A

IptRfttT Bitoy
Keith Building, Halifax.

LABELOFFICIAI

priât,-d for the purpose! of painting 
the exterior of the school house;

to refund Geo.
The

1 rustr.'M were ordered 
U. Weir $7.M, the amount they col
lected from him as a 11011-resident! for O. S. MILLER, 

liarrister, &c
Heal Estate Agent, etc.

SMAt'NBR BUILDING,|
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ding liis children to school. It was 
shown that non-resident^ had always 
attended free of charge, and the rate 

deem it just to make

03
This brand—on a bag or barrel—is the mark 
of a BLENDED FLOUR of Ontario Fall 
Wheat and Manitoba Spring Wheat, milled 
by the best millers in Ontario.

payers did not 
an exception of Mr. Weir, especially 
when the trustee^ nad given no inti
mation of the course they intended to 
pursue. Anyway Mr. Weir is not looked 

non-resident in the neigh-I prompt and satisfactory attention 
collection of claims, and 

professional business.
-upon as a
burly sense of the word, 
tends church1 here and takes a keen 
interest in the social functions of the

hymeneal given to tbe 
outerfor lie nt-Ask your grocer for a B’ :;dcd Flour—and 

look for the above brand wherever you buy.
SMITH—PURDY. j. M. OWEN,place. Moreover it is doubtful if, in 

a small district like this, it. is wise 
to charge i*oiv-neskle(nt» for the privi
lege of attending school, because the
larger the enrolment the larger the ..... ,
grant end VI,at in a very portant mother, Mrs. JoR.ah Purdy, W
eonsfderation. If non-residents are downe, on Wednesday evening, dune
paced to pay they will not attend. VMU, at 8 « '*er daugliter, ^ 0n thia h.
But some nug*»1 be inducid to come s _J * Smith one of supports a wife, three children and an

W<re freC 08,4 Smith’s'' Cove popular young men. aged mother. A male domestic ser-
to ratepayers. , , p vant receives twenty four dollars a

..........— ~ ,k* ETÏÏaS V», ,,r .1.11... r-
and er Baptist Church, in the present of tat food. A nurse lives on rnghteen 

1 |) Nelson was appointed truant 1 about fifty invited guests. The parlor dollars a year. In vrew of these 
officer. Mr. Nelson intends seeing that in which the ceremony was performed | llfemre 
the provisions, of the law arc com- was beautifully decorated with potted

plants ,and cut flowers*, the contract- 
who has been learning | ing partie* standing under an arch ol

The bride was prettily at- 
of white si,k and

3
BARRISTER A NOTARY PUBLIC 

ASHAPOI.ni KOTAL.
average Chinaman, ami it is not diffi
cult, therefore, to understand how he 

on a very small Income. 
The ease is instanced of a Hunan 
teacher who receives six Mexican dol-

“Made in Ontario (B. R. Telephone.)
A very pretljf home ««siding took

of the bride's Set8 tt,onK
Bulcber’e Block, ifwill be at hie office in 

MIDDLETON, KVKRX THURSDAY.
Scotia BtiUdina Society 

Real Estate security

at the homeBridgetown Boot and Shoe Store
Packards Dressing FRESH. EVERY BOX

tS’AQent for Nona 
Monty & loan at 5 p.c. on

O. T. Daniels
barrister,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

White O. Black O. Tan O.
Ladies: Social Black Box Calf Combination 
Light and Dark Tan Combination,
Patent Leather Cream, French Glycerine, Climax.

regarding compulsory attendance 
at school l>nt fTT'cn school ages,

it is neft incredible that a UNION BANK BUILDING,

lean or Queen Ht., Bridgetown
SILK TIES; in Black, Tan, and White. 
LACES; of all descriptions.

Chinaman who has saved up one 
thousand • dollars is a rich man for

I pin'd with.
Boyd Berry,

Murdock Block | telegraphy ami railway work at Iteur overgroen.
has gone to Kentville j tired in n gown

carried a bouquet of narcissus, 
very charming as all 
She was attended by her six

the rest of hi* life. This explains why 
we have so many slant-eyed laundrv- 
men in America. After a few frugal 

abroad they return home toE. A. Cochran liQQfr .u Liosn on Flrit-Olsii 
ttesl Batata.

llivir station, and .wars 
brides live in ease.Granville Street, as operator.

A number of tourists 
— j ami are occupying! log cabins 

I by Mr. Cossaboonv during the 
I ter.

have arrived looked 
built I should.

of Boston, her 
over pale 

while Harry A. Smith sup 
After the ceremonv

win- ter, Miss I>llice F.,
I dress being white muslin Leslie R. Fairn,

aKCHITECT.
WLESFORD, N •

Bear River
As blue silk,Captain Hunt is seriously ill. 

the captain is ninety years old, his I ported the groom.
friends fe, I somewhat alarmed. | and congratulations a bountiful eoiln-

servi-d I to wli oh all did am
ple justice, after which the happy 

to their future

(B. R. Telephone.)
and William R.James E. Dunn 

Rice, drove to Digbv on business Sat-
many
However, it is sincerely boiled that be | tion 
will have a speedy recovery.

The hull remains as it was.

Y
urday.

Miss Portia Kinney,
Up- couple were

wards of seventy dollars, were plcdge<l j home at Smith s C ove. The presents
for repairs, and perhaps the amount were numerous and valuable, melwl- is visiting her aun ,
could lie raised to one hundn-d dol- ing a substantial cheque from a Bos- Hams.

It needs fixing badly and if ton friend, showing the high ,-steem J. S. Aekhurst,
something could be agreed on so. that in which the couple are hekl by their General Electric Company, 
the subscriptions could be collected many friends. town last week,
and the work proceeded with, much > \[rS- J. \V. Parker
good would have been accomplishod. A New York last Saturday on a

Mrs. Henry Woodman is con- | Ï0UP to relatives here.
Horse I xr and Mrs. Lloyd Cosman, of

St. John, are spending) their honey- 
at Pleasant View Farm.

Homer Wadman, of Malden, 
spent a few days with relatives and 
friends here during the past week. 

George Kennedy left for Bridge- 
a cargo of 

being shipped by Messrs.

of Yarmouth. 
Mrs. J. Byron J. B. WHITMAN,

land surveyor
BRIDGETOWN, N S.

of the Canadian 
was in

arrived from 
visit

TJnAertaJgmg
valosccnt.

A discussion arose, the other day in 
regard to the exercising/ and develop
ment of patience, “if exercise is good 
for the muscle, 
patience?” said one. 
plied the other, “provided you -don’t 
overdo the exercise 
patience out.” On this ground he jus- 
tified swearing and maintained that 
exhibitions of bad temper were merely 
symptoms that the patience* had been 
exhausted by too much excicise and
that it was timj, therefore to ft*'6 , _ „ n. « . n ,
it. a rest. Some pcopla are easily Colby MHuCflt Dï"0W Î16Ü

tire'1 ' By His Own Foolishness

undartsking In all 
«•ranches.

sent to any part of the 
county.

j H SICKS & SOUS.
Queen .-st. Bridgetown. Telephone 46 

j. M. Poi.mbb, Manager

Kcncl.1V»

one reliable 
for all 

ic Disea ses. 
SwcllingB 
Lameness.
Fair Grgü 
Out., May 3

“I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure with 
great success, and think it an excellent 
remedy lor Spavins, Sweeney, Spraies, 
etc. Wm. Lindsay.

substitute. $1 a bottle—6 
for free copy of our great 

lorse.”

We 00
*

HearseMass.,
why not for the 

“So it is,” re-

and w car the
wrab»r Tuesday to survey
lumber 
Ularke Bros.

Accept no 
for I5. Write 
1x»ok—“Treatise ou the I
Cr. B. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosburi Falls, foment, U.SA Evangelist C. W. Malden,, who is 

sending a few weeks with his family 
here, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church on Sunday evening- 

T. H. Newell, of Clarke’s Harbor, W. M. HATT. PROPRIETOR
lawrencetown

The Elm House
STEEL RANGES arrived here last week to take the 

position, in the Union Bank made 
vacant by the transfer of Charles 
J. Burling to Sydney.AT CROWE’S Good Tables and Accommodation.

Choice Scenery.

tMTMTS
Stub

Me., June 21—Oscar B.
a senior at

Waterville,
Peterson, of Jemtland,

Shaded Grounds,
91.25 per day.Our popular carriage maker, R. A.

a very busy season
drowned in theColby College, was . , , ,

Messalonskee Stream in this city this Harris, has had 
atftemoon. IVterson and Harold XV. so far. Outside of his ever increasing 
Kimball, of Houlton, also a college local trade, he has repaired and 
student, were in a canvas boat with painted eleven carnages for parties 
two young ladies. While attempting | in Digby this spring, 
to change positions in the boat, it 
was capsized,

Extra“".2: Bf-aa- ».
wood or coal. Will take 26 inch wood, 

tickled price Ê43.00 worth $55 00

Vi
JUST ECtlH
IT k. Frau'S

The improvements on the late Dr. 1 

and tlie occupants I Ellison’s residence are nearing com- j 
Kimball and | pletion quite rapidly, and * wh»n fin- j 

ished will be modern in all its appli-

Cast Cooks and Ranges at Bottom TUFF!Prices thrown into the water.
Reginald Farrar, wKo were in a canoe 
nearby, rescued the ladies, but Peter- ances. The carpenter work is in 
son was not seen. The body was re- charge of Samuel Snell and the mason 
covered about nine o’clock this even- work is being done by Eben abet,us, ,
ing. Peterson was to have graduated of Weymouth.
next week and had a position as in- The regular annual school meeting j 
s true tor in Colburri classical insti- was held in Oakdene Hall on Monday : 
tute for next term. His mother will evening. W. G. Clarke was appointed i 
arrive here to-morrow, having come chairman, and T. H. Miller, secretary.

R. Allen Crowe
A carload of 

DRAIN PIPES also a 
Carload of the celeb
rated White Bros. 
English Portland 
CEMENT selling low 

We have our 
usual complete stock 
of Sherwin-Williams. 
Ready mixed Paints, * 
White lead and Oils

Wme
Juice

PHONE 21

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS 
WORTH

for commencement. A sister is a stu- The auditors’ report was received and 
dent at Colby. He was a member of after some discussion was adopted as 
the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity and read. The trustees report showed the 
stood high in his class. He tons full | school to be in a very progressive 
back on the football team last fall.

A gloom is cast over the college | ance for the year. Frank J one* w as 
and city by the accident.

WOOL!
WOOL! $5

condition with a fair average attend-A “Pointer” for Merchantsinpayment of your first month’s 
tution if you enrol - any 
before July i. 1907 at anv of our 
our schools.
Call at College nearest to you 
or write for full information.

elected trustee in place of Thelberttime “The Fair,” a large department 
store in Chicago, paid The Chicago 
Daily News $114,090 for 368,991 lines 
of display advertising used in the 12 
months ending March 31, 
net price paid averages 
per agate line, and 
lines measure an inch. In addition to 
this expenditure for display advertis 
ing, “The Fair” paid the Daily News 
during the same twelve months mak
ing a total payment, of $117,777,64 
for one year’s advertising. So far as 
known no other advertiser has ever 
paid any newspaper in the world so 
targe an amount of monexl for one 
year’s -advertising.—St. Thomas Jour
nal.

Rice, the retiring one. The sum of 
seventeen •______  ___ ____________We are in the market for 

WOOL, and paying 32c- 
a pound.

Bring it'to us and get Ful* 
Value.

hundred dollars «"as votedCONSTIPATION.
I for school purposes the ensuing year. 

For constipation there is nothing The auditors elected were George T. 
quite so nice as Chamberlain s Tupper and W. D. Ryerson; and W. W. 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They al-1 Wade and George T. Tapper, as- 
ways produce a pleasant movement 
of the boxvels without any disagree
able effect. Price. 25 cents. Samples 
free at W. A. WARREN’S.

1907. The 
31 tflOc

fourteen agate

sessors.
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Proprietor TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablete. Druggist* refund money il it 
(aile to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on eacfc box. 36c.

O. L. Hornelacobsoit Sf Son TRURw N. S.
Moncton, N. B. Arhherst, N. S. 

Sydney, N. S.

London, June 21—General Booth ol 
the Salvation Army returned to Lon
don today from a tour of Japan and 
China.

Piggott’s Block, Queen Si. KARL FREEMAN
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Profe ssional CardsA Problem to SolveSmith’s Cove

/

We have on hand a large assortment of 
the celebrated “Myers” pumps which we are 
offering at exceedingly low prices. These 
pumps are guaranteed satisfactoi y in eveiy 
respect.

We should be pleased to show them to 
anyone who may be interested.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY Co. Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN. AND NEW GERMANY.
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Joker's ColumnAmong Our Neighbors

Upper Granville

■itSlops *•
md bowel dieejen.

Colic IP*3i •H

TElfAjFl
TOO LITERAL.Granville Ferry

while in ¥A New York business man,Mrs. Shaw and daughter, Josie 
bave returned from Round Hill.

is at home 
again, having enjoyed ap outing of 
several weekjj during which she at
tended the wedding of her" nephew, 
Hector MacLean Van Buskirk, at
Halifax, and visited friends at Kent- 
ville, Mldldletou ai*l Lawrencetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick, of
Granville Centre, spent Sunday at
Mrs. Chesley’s.
Our teachers are all at home again 

for vacation with the exception of 
Miss Sadie Chesley, who spends a 
week with friends at\ Bridgewater be

fore returning.
J. H. Whitman, of Guysboro, visit

ed Mrs. H. MacLean last week while 
en route from Montreal to his home.

Miss Leona Forsythe has returned 
to Boston, where she resumes train
ing at the Massachusetts General Hos
pital.

rThe beautiful warm weather of late, 
has made

Chicago recently, was expecting a 
money-order letter in a day or two. 
In order to avoid any difficulty in 
identification) he went to a clerk in 
the post office and said:
“I am expecting a money order to 

hundred dollars.

Nurses’ ■* Mothers’ Treasure
with occasional showers, 
vegetables grow by leaps and bounds 
but our farmers are hoping for heavi
er rains to insure good hay crops.

Granvilié Division S. ol T* paid a 
fraternal visjit to Anniversary divi
sion at Port Wade on Saturday even- 

ult. Our officers elect

—23c.—6 banka $1.25. 
«MmIDws* CkamedO..UBÉd

Mrs. Hector MacLean
u<9

Vj
BAILWAY.INTEBCOLOf the amount of one 

and my name is Thomas Blank. (Here 
are a lot of letters addressed to me SUNSHINE

FURNACE

ing, the 22nd 
for third quarter are:—W. P.—A. 8. 
La»well; VI. A,—Géorgie Gilüatt; K.

A. R. 8.—Mrs. Ver* 
F. Ü.—VI. L. Parr; 

Traas.-Mrs. E. H. Knowle»; Chaplain 
—John L. Ambertnan;
Aanbermun; A. Con.—Maud Caswell; 1.

0. IS.—Mr». A. E. 
P." W. P—Mrs. VI. E.

Rsturn Ticket, will be «old t. 
all stations at You will ob-from various places, 

serve the post marks. So, you see, if 
I am not the man I claim to be,

DOMINIONFirst Class
One Way Fare

(made to end in 0 or 6) 
Goed going 28, 29, 30th 

and July 1st.
Good Ibr return until July 21907 
To all stations ou the K-ulway 
ai d to Detroit, Part Huron, 
Battit 8t. Marie, Buffalo, N. J*.

i pointa ou the Dominion 
tic Ey„ Halitax and 8. W. 

Ry., Sydney and Louiebnrg Ky., 
lnveruees By. A C Co., Cum 
berland Ry. A C, C«»., C.«p* 
Breton Ry., and P. £. IslandRy

IS.—Jean Groves;
must have murdered that man and 
possessed myself of his letters, and 
am now |>ersonating him. 
not likely, you must admit that I am 
the man.”

The New Yorker having delivered 
himself of the foregoing, left the post 
office. In a few days the money order 
came, and the man from New York 
repaired to the office to get his order 
cashed. He expected to find the clerk 
ready for him, but at first the clerk 
did not recollect him. Presently the 
New Yorker succeeded m recalling 
himself to the man's memory.

said the clerk, quite

non Atnbennanç
Day 

July 1, 

1907

Con.—Arthur As that is

BURNS COAL OR WOODti.—Ralph Troop;
Amberinan; 
l'arr.

Three Spanish friends 
Maurice Catoek, ol Costa Rica, are 
guest» ol the doctor’s sisters, Mr»^ 
William Young and Misa Matilda

i

dampers prevent the escape of the 
hot air up the chimney—compels 
it to come out through the registers.

You pay for heating the inside— 
not the outside—of your house 
when you buy the Sunshine.

If your local dealer does not 
handle this most economical 
furnace write direct to us for 
Free Booklet.

The Sunshine is a good, "all 
round” furnace. Burns, with equal 
facility, either coal or wood. Coke, 
too, if you prefer it

And so perfect is the combustion 
of the Sunshine that it extracts 
every unit of heat from the fuel.

What’s left in the ash-pan is not 
worth sifting.

Sunshine consumes less fuel, too.
> Because Its perfect system of

SlMte
AU» ol Dr.

*feed C alack.
School closed on Friday, 

number ol the scholars pausing exam
inations to a higher grade. Mis» Li
ter aud Mi»» Bacon did creditable 
service the last year

a goodly Lower Granville
Mrs. James Morrison and Mrs.

David HaydeiA returned from a very “Gh, yes, 
pleasant visit to Lynn and vicinity seriously, ‘you’re the chap that n.ur- 
on Saturday. Miss Lizzie Morrison i dered the other man!” 
accompanied her mother on her re
turn.

r.i
and many re- 

The trustees McClaiykgret their going away.
secured the services %f Miss Lil- 

Miss Jean Whit-

iM
bate
lien Sutherland andf HOW THEY FOUGHT.to
man for the next year.

Rev. Boyd Parker, wife, and son, of
spent

the former's parents,

Captain L. H. Porter, of United 
Fruit Co’s Steamship Limon. accom
panied by his two little sons, came 
from Boston on Saturday to spend 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Porter.

J. V. Klem, wife and 1 two children 
came from New York on Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Klem’s 1 parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Porter.

I A bloodless duel has just been 
fought between a newspaper editor 
and a politician. The latter, regard
ing himself insulted by an article 
published by the former, addressed to 
him the following letter:

' Sir: A man who respects himself 
refrains from sending a challenge to 
an individual such as you. He satis- 

Mrs. Emma Halliday f went to Bar- ^ himself by slapping your face.

ter!fMrs°WmiwnaHalliday!Mt " j H,‘r”with: <’on»i.ler your face slapped
Schooner Cora B.„ Capt, Johnson, i twice, one on each side, 

is loading piling for Boston at De- To which the journalist replied: 
lap’s Cove pikr for Capt. W. H. An-, “Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt' of th 

derson.
The fishing business at \ ictoria

^ohn,ha"t.^catcTU8gU^dy ami'priops -apt a bul.et through your head. With 

high. Several of the fishermen have kind regards to your corpse, yours 
purchased gasoline boats which is the truly.’’ 
proper thing for their work.

T T i Yarmouth County, LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N.B.
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY.

Hebron,
Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. A. D. barker.

Mrs. J. B. Giles 
Bridgetown, were the guests 
Alfred T. Mille a few, day» the past

and child, of 
of Mr». fh Grand Imported

Percheron Stallion, SUMMER 
MILLINERY

Try our 
FIVE ROSES "CRITON"

58*30
week.

Mi»» Annie Stephenoor, of St. John 
is visiting her friend, Mrs. William R. 

Rhode». __________ ,
or RECENTLY PURCHASED BY 

THE PERCHEON STALLION 
SYNDICATE.

Will make the season’s route as 
follows:—

FIVE LILIES Our stock is complete, 
We aim to give satisfac
tion and our growrqg 
business testifies tf^at 
our efforts are appre
ciated.

Port Lome
We guarantee them to give 

* satisfaction or money
Other flour in Stock. White Star 

$5.40; Goldie’s Best $5.25 Goldies 
Star $5.10;

Our line of Feed includes Corn- 
meal, Middlings, Çrar, Feed, Flour 
Barley Oats, arid Corn Chop 
Banner Chop, Model Chop, Jersey, 
Chop.

two smacks which you sent me, and 
am oHliged. Kindly ao-

refunded GOING WEST.
Will stand at Bridgetown,

Preaching (fervioq Sund^ 11 ». «m- 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Saturday next 2.30 p. m- 

John Ray, of Aylesford Station, 
a few days at the home of

for which
Conference

“Grand Central,” Monday evening 
May 20th.

Round Hill, Isaac Whitman’s, 
Tuesday evening, May 21st.

Annapolis, Edward’s Stable, 
Wednesday evening, May 22nd.

Lawrencetown, Stoddart Stable, 
Saturday evening, May 251*.

GOING EAST.
Middleton, Shaffner Stable, 

Monday evening, May 27th.
Aylesford, Bruuen Stable, Tues

day evening, May 28th.
Torbrook, John Bartcaux’s, 

Thursday, evening, May 30th.
“Criton” 58,450, wil. sire 

horses that the farmer wants and 
drive to market or work on

And all honor was satisfied—Petespent 
Ernest Ray.

p„ J. Smith and family, of Nutley, 
N. J., arrived last week at 

residence, Fundy Lodge.
of Paradise, Is the

Mele. MISSESPort Wade Dearness & Phelantheir AFTER THE ENTERTAINMENT.
Mrs. David Hayden returned Satur-, 

day from a three weeks visit with her 
son, Arthur, and other friends 
Lynn and Salem, Mass.

Captain J. Apt bas started digging 
the cellar for Lis new house, which he room, 
will build this summer.

summer
Miss Fowler, 

guest of Mrs. Frank Starratt.
Mrs. George Pearson and family, of 

Paradise, arq occupying Brooksfde 
Cottage for the summer months.

Joseph Miller, of Winchendon, Mass, 
levas calling on friends in this place 
on Monday last.

John Graves and Joshua D. Brin- 
ton left for Boston on Saturday last.

Dominion Day passed very quietly. 
Quite a number from Bridgetown 
spent the day at Bay View.

Miss Lizzie Clark, who has been en
gaged in the millinery business at 
Bridgetown, is Dome for the summer 
months.

Miss Effie Brin ton is home for the

“She has a magnificent flat.” said 
Bl one, “but it is badly arranges!. The 

from the dimng-38c per gal,Molasses parlor is too far flail Contract*
“The wall paper is beautiful,” re- 

Mrs. Arch Morrison and daughter, marked another, “font the pictures 
Marion, of Lynn, are visiting their ; arP ahismnalile. It is a pity to ruin 
many iriends and relatives here. Mrs. beautiful walls.”
Morrison is also helping take care of 
her mother, Mis. Thomas Burke, who 
is very ill.

J. I. FOSTER m
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon on Fri
day the 2nd August, 190 4^ for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 

proposed Contract for four years 
SIX times per week each way, be
tween BRIDGETOWN and GRAN
VILLE FERRY, from thejlst October 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Bridge
town, Granville Ferry, Upper Gran
ville, etc., and at the Office! of the ' 
Post Office Inspetor at Halifax.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Contract Branch.

Ottawa, 20th June, 1907.

DOMINION ITUNTIC can
their farms, and will sell for the 
highest price of any draft breeds, 
and keep on one half of the feed 
ant! always be fat and their feet 
and legs will always be right. 

Farmers wishing to breed should 
stallion

“She has a lot of elegantly bound 
“but I’dbooks.” said still another,

McWhinnie has moved into lie willing to wager a five
ate cut.”

on aRAILWAY that noneJ aines
the house formerly occupied by the of the leaves 
late Thomas Merritt. : “In other words,”

has purchased a who ]00ks on, 
nice large boat fitted with gasoil,îe , t<J ug
engine for fishing and towing, etc. *

Grain and garden truck are lookin 
well in this vicinity. Early pens are 
in blossom in the garden of i the writ- , 
er, and potatoes are budding for| 
blossom. Grass is generally light but An rtaker, living in a thriving 
with good weather there may yet be j N<lhraslla town, took hie little boy to 
an average hay crop. ,he th,atre the other day. The play

Lou Delap, with wife and family, 1 and the lit-home from Boston last week to1 was rampant melodrama, and the I t 
Mrs. Delap tie fellow watched with lireathless w-

1 and

—AND—
said tlTé man 

“she has been awfully 
She has taken pains to 

entertain us. Let us roast her.’

Steamship Lines %
Norman McGrath inspect this grand young 

before breeding, and the farmers 
of Annapolis County should be 
proud to think that they have men 
with the enterprise to buy a high 
priced horse and bring him for 
them to breed to. For as the say-^ 

“There is none too good.”

8t. John win Die by
1 — AND—

Boston A Now York via Ynrmth.
AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

holidays.
Jason Anthony, of Dorchester. 

Mass., and Alvin Anthony,« of Cam
bridge, Mass., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Anthony.

Schr. Glenara, Capt. Charles S&ar- 
ratt, from Annapolis en route to 
Saekville, N. B., put in here last 
Thursday’s gale for harbor.

Schr. Maudie arrived from St. John 
Saturday with a full supply of salt 
and barrels for the fishermen.

The fishing schooner Loring B. 
Snow, is lying at anchor here taking 
in bait for the Banks.
School closed here on Friday last. 
North Division is still prospering.! 

The following officers were elected 
last Saturday night for the ensuing 
quarter:—W. P.—Alfred CSharlton; W. 
A.—Odessa Neaves; R. S.—Johnson 
Beardsley;
F. S.—Young Anthony, Treasurer— 
Bessie Sabean; Con.—tEfrmice Ander
son; A. Con —Laura HtaD; Chaplain— 
Charles Hudson; P. W. P.—Johnson 
Corbitt; I. S—Frank; Anderson; 0. &. 
—George Clarke.

ing goes
It is hoped that he will be well 
patronized.

Terms: $10.00 for the season.
“Land of Evangeline” Boute
On and after JUNE 24, 190i, the 

Steamship and Train Service ou tins 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):
Flying Bluenose

from Halifax, ... 12.06 p. m.

For particulars as to pedigree, 
etc., see large poster». 
Lawrencetown, May 20th, 1907.

stay here indefinitely,
is \ery sick. She is being cared for as terest the villain, kill his victim 
the home of her father,! James Litch. impressively go through all the forms

himself of perfect 
satisfying the 

that death had actually

The writer made a call rmsitly on 
C. B. Hogan, at Belieisle, who with .
F. W. Harris, two lucky fishermen, , 9 
catch quite a variety of fish in their j youngster 
net on the river. Their haul one morn- ! taken place.
ing was a salmon, a sturgeon weigh- when the curtain descended 
ing one hundred pounds, _ one bass, ( )he ^rillirv^ scene! the undertaker 
one shad and a sucker They have ^ to ^ re(rPShment, whereupon 
tbken quite a large number of salmon ; , , . .this season. m his oBspring, in a loud whisper, do-

necessary to assure 
incidently Something Doing

Next Saturday

Flying Bluenose
from Yarmouth, ... 12.53 p. m. 

Express from Halifax, ... 11-34 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.12 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 6.15 p. m- 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m.

upon

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Divisio 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.49 a. m. and 5.30 p. 
m., and from Truro for Windsor at 
6.35 a. m. and 2.45 p. m-, connecting

trains to and from

Charles McWhimrae bad a nice pol- mended: 
lock catch last Saturday. “Pa, are you going around to get

E)tta Haynes enjoyed a nice visit the body?” 
recently with relatives and friends at,
Bloomington and Bridgetown.

Mrs. B. Ellis, our school teacher, j 
Held a very successful • examination 
and review last Friday. At. the close was at a class in arithmetic that
she presented some nice prizes to the, ^ f0u0Wjng household problem was 
best scholars of each grade. pxact]y solved:

Our Division has suspended further .. ,
meetings until the last Saturday in -
Septeinber, when they will meet for potatoes at dinner, 
the election of officers. wants to give each of the children an

_ equal share—how is she going to do 
_ jt?" For a ,Y*w minutes there was si- 

while everybody

Dress Shields White BeltsH

HE KNEW. Ladies’ Dress Shields,
Special 12 1=2C

Ladies' White, Wash Belts
Special|2 1-2CA. R. S.—Merrill Brinton;1wi express 

ax and Yarmouth.H
Tan HoseBolton “Suppose that in a 

there were only four 
and the mother

Waste Sewing Silkand Yarmouth Service
S 8 PRINCE GEORGE, BOSTON

AND YARMOUTH.
1 by jar the finest and fastest steamers 

plying out of Boston, leave Yar
mouth, N. S., daily except Sunday nn- 
meAately on .arrival of express and 
Bluenose trains from Halifax, arnv- 
intrin Boston next morning. Return- 
ing leaves Long Wharf, Boston, daily 
exeibt Saturday at 2.00 p. m. The 1st 
steSner on Tuesday and Friday 
leaves .at 12.00 noon.

Ladies* Tan Hose Fkg—Special. 5ç
Special 12 1-2C

Groceries Grocerieslence in the room
calculated hard. Finally . one of the I 
little boys rose to his feet and, after I 
attracting the attention of the school I Beans, qt., 
master, gave this unexpected answer: j Shredded Wheat, pkg.,

Quaker Oats, pkg., 
Puffed Rice, pkg., 
Graham Flour, 8 lbs.,

1 9071856
7c Pickles, hot.

Coffee, 1 lb can with tumbler,
Simcoe Jam, 1 Jb jar,

25c Powders, in jar,
10c Knox's Gelatine, pkg.
10c Bon Ami, pkg.
9c Corn Starch, pkg.

14c Pepper, pkg.
10c Ginger, pkg.
13c Cow Brand Soda, pkg.
14c Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, gal.
16c Royal Yeast Cakes, box,
11c Morse’s 30c Tea 
12c Red Rose 35c Tea 
8c Tiger 35c Tea 

13c Red Rose 40c Tea 
13c Fudge, lb,
13c 40c Chocolates, lb 
13c Mixed Chocolates and Creams, lb 13c

11cUnion Bank of fialifax 124c 26c
“Mash the potatoes, sir.”

9c
It. JOHN and OIOBV

ROYAL MAIL S.s, PRINCE RUPERT 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

LeWes St. John ...... . 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby ...... ........... J®’4®.. .

Lsavee Digby «une day after arrival

9cTHE TEST.
12)oWorcestershire Sauce, hot.. 

Tomatoes, can,
IieeeINCORPORATED 13c(From Everybody’s Magazine.) 

While waiting for the speaker at 
public meeting a pale little man 
the audience seemed very nervous.

his shoulder from time

a I Clams, can,
;n I Plums, can,

He I Finnan Haddie», can, 
Baker’s Cocoa, can,

7icr«
Rest, $1,143,752Capital, $1,500,000 5c

6c
All kinds of Backing Business transacted, and 

all accounts receive careful attention
4cglanced over

to time, and squirmed and 
about in his seat. At last, 
stand it any longer, he arose 
manded, ,in a high, penetrating voice, Beef Loaf, can,
“Is there a Christian Scient et in this [ Keens Mustard, J lh,

Ham Loaf, can,

shifted I Red Poppy Salmon, can, 
unable to 1 Raspberries, can, 

and de- I Condensed Milk, can,

36c
M0OTB 

3. 8. PRINCE
4c

25c
Every five days

ARTHUR.
^ See folder for sailing days.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTS 30c i
30c

At it’s Thirty-Seven Branches in 35croom?”
A woman

PARRSB0R0-W0LFV11 J.E. 
a 8 Prince makes daily trip», 

excepted, between Parreboro 
end vfolfville calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

Trains and steamers 
Atlantic Standard time.•wanw» p GIFKINS,

General Manager,
Kantvills.

at the other sidd of‘the I Turkey Loaf, can, 
hall got up and said) “1 am a Chris- j ltoast Beef, can, 
tian Scientist.” I Roast Mutton, can,

“Well, then, madam,” requested the 
little man, ‘‘iwould you mind chang
ing scats with me? I’m sitting in a 
draught."

10c
NOVA SCOTIA 32c

Interest added to accounts four times a year.

HALIFAX N. « W. W. CHESLEYare rum on
HEAD OFFICE
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Obituary.Cbe meekly monitor LOCAL AND SPECIAL WARM WEATHER GOODS HiMRS DOROTHEA LUNDERKIN.Mis* .Winnie Hoyt left yesterday on 
a vacation, trip to Sherbrooke,

Mr. and ,Mra. Harry J. Crowfc* are 
among the visitor. in town this week.

Miss Winnifred Chute, of Cjeanenta- 
vale, is visiting her aunt, JUrs. J. 
tiayry Hicks.

Mrs. A. J. Weir was called to West- 
port last week by the illness of her 
father.

TERMS OF, SUBSCRIPTION 81.50 
per year. *11 paid in advance 81-00.

I JULY 3, 1907.
The remains of Mrs. Dorothea Lund- 

erkin, who died at Boston Feb. 10th, 
1906, and had been interred 
rest Hill Cemetery^ in the meantime, 
were brought to Bridgetown on June 
27 to be laid beside* those

WED! Our warm season is close ett Hand and we 
wish to call your attention to the following: lines;-

at For-

Received Tkeir Diplomas.
of her

daughter, Annie, in the family burial 
lot. tier surviving husband and two 
daughters, with other friends, 
present at the reinterment.
L under kin resided for many years in 
Bridgetown, where she was known as 
a devoted worker in the Baptist 
Church. About fifteen years ago she 
removed to Boston, where she resided 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nuttipg, 107 
Robin Avenue. She left three sons and 
five daughters, all of whom are filling 
positions of usefulness and respecta
bility, and who mourn the loss of a 
faithful and affectionate pantit.

LIDA MAY MUNRO GRADUATES
AT N. E. CONSERVATORY. | |

9 Ladies’ Embroidered Waists ^
£ I n Organdie Mull and Lawn. All of cx-^ ^ 
^ceptional value.

At 58c 75 95 $1.25 1.35 1.50 1.65îlS 
1.75 1.88 1.98 & 2.10.

were
Mr..(Special to the Monitor.)

Graduating in the claw of 1907 and 
with a place on the program^ of the 
commencement exercises of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, Bos
ton, was Mias Lida May Munro, of 
Bridgetown, who has been studying 
in the voice department of the oldest 
and largest of American music 
schools. At the exercises in Jordon 
Hall of the Conservatory’s buitdin 

on the afternoon of June 26 Miss 
Munro sang from Bizet’s “Carmen" 
the exquisite Aria beginning "Je dis 
que rien ne m’épouvanté" 
ner that showed the technical mastery 
to be anchored only by conscientious
ly following the methods of eminent 
masters of the art of singing.
Munro received the diploma of the 
soloists’ and teachers’ 
has carried the work of the normal 
department of the New England Con
servatory, a department in which it 
is distinctly in advance of any of the 
music schools of Europe and which 
has led to an exceptional demand for 
Conservatory graduates to 
charge of vocal instruction in schools 
and colleges.
i -----------»♦ ■
MRS. FLORENCE MUIR AND MISS 

ETHEL FITCH GRADUATE AT 
PEEKS KILL TRAIN UK 

SCHOOL FOR NURSES.

In the presence of a large gathering 
of friends, 
exercises of the PeeksWll Training 
School for Nurses was held June 12th 
at the Elka building.

The platform was banked with 
pains, potted plants and flowers and 
formed a fitting setting for the 
cises of the day. The class colors, 
crimson and white, 
dash of color to the arrangement.

There were two graduates this year, 
Mrs. Florence Muir and Mies Ethel 
Fitch.

The address to the graduates was 
made by Rev. R. E. Bell, who spoke 
in a most intereating 
manner. Dr. Bell recently had) 
lion to thoroughly appreciate the 
services of the young women who so 
unselfishly devote their lives to their 

calling and his words to the grad
uates showed how thoroughly he ap
preciated their self denial 
tion to duty.

Dr. C. C. Knight presented thq 
graduates with their diplomas and 
Mise Constance Holden, Superinten
dent, pinned the class pin \upon tHk 
gown of the graduates-! «

During the afternoon musical num
bers1 were rendered t>y the Ladies’ 
Musical Club and Miss Davis, adding 
much to the pleasures of the pro
gram.

Each of the
oue remembrances bom their many 
friends and relative.—Ex.

Miss Ethel Fitch is the daughter of 
Councillor and Mrs. .Freeman Fitch 
and Mrs. Muir, formerly Miss Flor
ence- Boland, is the sister of Mis 

Both young Indies have many 
friends here who ■ will wish to join the 
Monitor in expressing best wishes for 
thsiif success in their chosen profes
sion.

!Mrs. McLelfand and Mrs. Shea of 
Goldboro are visiting Mrs. McDonald 
at the Manse.

Fine Line of Whitewear
Comprising Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers 

and Night-gowns.Mr. and Mrs. te. N.» We-ane enjoyed 
an automobile trip to Dtgby * on 
Dominion Day. t

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fash leave to
day ior Mratlieonui to visit their 
daughter Mrs. Uaiuor. i ♦<e>e-9<î)

BUSINESS LOCALS f Ladies’ White Embroidered 
Waist Suits

Shirt IMisa Elder kin, of Amherst, has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Giles recently, 
returning home yesterday.

i Summer Undervesta
Straps, Short sleeves, Long sleeves.

VFour Island horses for sale. Apply 
to D. G. HARLOWE. !in a man-

$4.25 & 4.50.Two prices only;Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cool 
Drinks and Fruits at the Ice Cream 
Parlor in the Union Bank Building. ifM. O. Otterson is making altera

tions and repairs on the Dennison 
house purchased by him last spring.

)

Miss
Stamped fawn blouse lengths, hats, 

corset covers, for shadow and eyelet 
embroidery .— Mrs. Henry Goldsmith.

IFrank Buggies, of the Ba! 
Scotia staff at Fredericton,! 
his parents, 
glee.

of Nova 
- visiting 

Mr. and Mnd^E. Rug-
|Ladies’ Colored Shirt Waist Suits ^ | 

From $2.15 tO 5.25.

Shecourse.
Hosiery, Hosiery,

z , Ladies’ Misses' and Children's in White 
♦ Ztilack, Tan, and Fancy.

Parasols, Parasols,
È Washable Linen, Embroidered and Fancy

1A concert will be held in Union Hall 
Tupperville, Friday evening, July 5th, 
by local talent. Tickets , 25 
Children 10 cents.

cents.Mrs. James Walker and Miss Pauline 
Walker, of Belmont, Mass., 
log friends in Bridgetown and Anna
polis.

Miss Marguerite Hicks and Miss 
Mamie Beeler are spending theiXweuk 
with Mrs. (Rev.) 1. D. Little inVLifn- 
enburg. >)A

2
are visit-

G. O. Gates, of Truro, | Practical 
Piano and Organ tuner,
Bridgetown soon.
Monitor Office or through the mail 
will receive attention.

Ttake will be in 
Orders left at Embroidered Waist Patterns

Special value 98c each 2i
!Call at - J. Harry Hicks’s for your 

Outing Pants, Fancy Vests, Hot 
Weather Underwear, Linen Hats, in 
fact everything to help you feel 
fortable in wearing apparel.

ÎMr. ^ J. W. Beckwith, 
Beckwith, made a trip 
his Ford runabout 
tusning same day.

with Mrs. 
to Windsor in 

on Sunday, re-
com-

STRONG & WHITMAN.£39the annual commencement LOST—Between Middleton and Law- 
re ncetown, July 1st, a small tan col
ored Hand Bag containing a purse 
and several other articles. Finder will 
please leave at Bontiley’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cameron, of 
New York City, are spending a few 
days with Mrs. James Fader, Gran
ville Centre. *RUGGLES BLOCK, PHONE 32.

MONEY WANTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Frtmk Dodge arrived 

yesterday from Wakefield, Mass., and 
W'ill remain here until autumn for the 
benefit of Mr. Dodge's health.

exer- The subscriber can place to advan
tage small sums of money from $100 
upwards. Apply to

F. L. MILNER.
added an artistic

purniture SpecialsA moose visited the farm of George 
Munro yesterday morning* swimming 
across the river, gazing for a v 
leisurely about him and returning 
way he came.

FOR sale
le

A Furniture Business in the grow
ing town of Middleton. Stock about 
$1500.00. Address

S. C. MULHALL & Co.
Middleton, N. S

and effective In order to give our staff a holiday 
we were compelled to somewhat 
dense the Monitor this week. A quan
tity of correspondence is consequently 
held over for another issue.

ooca-

We are showing this week a 
neat line of Oak Rockers of a new

Tailor Reoair Rooms
J. H. UacDaeiel, teller of the Hali

fax branch of the Union Bank of Hal
ifax, and H. Bishop, of the Sydney 
branch, arrived on Saturday to spend 
a few days vacation iq town.

Having opened the rooms 
formerly occupied by Chas Hearn 
for the purpose of repairing cleaning 
and pressing ladies' and gentlemens 
clothing,-

I wish to solicit your patronage 
and assure you that your neeus 
shall be promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to.

and devo-

stock, and prices right, also
Morris Chairs, and Odd Parlor 
pieces.
Hammocks at reduced

Rev. W. H. Langiile will preach hia 
farewell sermon in Providence Metho
dist Church next Sunday evening. Hia 
.successor is Rev. Mr. Johnson, who 
will be here the following week.

fThe balance of our -d

prices.
One refrigerator left, a bargain

Gladstone Bishop has returned from 
Halifax, where he has been attending 
the Maritime Business College, 
spend his vacation at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Bishop.

RALPH LANE
to

nurses received numer- ARSENATE OF LEAD 
AND THE

BROWN TAIL MOTH for the buyer.The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be dispensed in Gordon Memorial 
Presbyterian Church'next Sabt*ath 

the morning service. The offering gi 
en will be for schemes of the church.

at
Inscparably associated in adver

tising because they cannot live 
together anywhere else.

You can have which ever you 
prefer.

iv-

Fitch. atThe school grounds are being im
proved yearly and are showing the 
care expended upon them by the at
tentive school board. It will not be 
many years before the grounds will 
have quite a park-like appearance. Murdock Block 

Granville StreetJ. H. Hicks & SonsA. M. Bell «& CoBORN
___ D. G. Harlowe, who recently brought 
Jmjg here a carload of P. E. Island horses, 

has sold all but four which he offers 
elsewhere. Annapolis County in not 
breeding all the stock needed to sup
ply local demands is missing her op
portunities.

Agents for Swift's Arsenate of Lead
GROVES—At Everett, Mass.,

26th, to Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Groves, a daughter.

LONGMIRB—At Litchfield, June 21st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Longmire, a 
daughter.

N. S.Halifax t

SAUNDERS TBE PHOTOGRAPHER FOR SALEWill continue his four Cabinet 
Photo offer during July.

Studio open every Saturday 
afternoon during July and August

Provincial examinations are bring 
held here today with Principal Rug- 
gles of Oakdene, Bear River, as depu
ty examiner. There are twenty candi, 
dates for B., forty-two for C., thirty- 
four for D., and five taking M. P. Q.

VMARRIED 1 20. H1 P Engine 
I. Brick Set Boiler 30HP 
1 Grain Cracker.

Will Sell cheap!

HALLIDAY—HALLIDAY—At the Bap
tist Parsonage, June 26th, by Rev 
E. C.^.Wall, Mr. Fred Halliday to 
Miss AbMjie Halliday, both of Hills- 
burn.

WALKER—BOUDREAU—-At the home 
of the bride, Victoria Beach, June 
24th, by Rev. F. S. Kinley, Lewis 
D. Walker, of Bridgetown,
Alma Gertrude Boudreau, 

MESSENGER-KELLEY-At Bridge
town, June 26th, by Rev. Mr. 
Reek», Sophia J., daughter of 

• Robert Kelley, to John Messenger, 
of Dalhoueie West.

HORSE FOR SALEMrs. William Crisp, of Paradise, 
who has been spending the winter and 
spring very pleasantly at the home of 
her daughter and son-m-law, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. V. Dimock, of the first 
Baptist Church, Dorchester, Mass., 
returned to her home, Maplehurst, 
June 16th.

‘Ten years old, good worker 
and fair driver.

Ernest Whit man
Lawrencetow n J une 10.1907to Miss

C. S. WHITMAN 
West Paradise

Tenders For Stock AttentionTenders will b# received up to July 
6th next at 3 o’clock p. m. for the 
entire stock in trade of the late 
Richard Shipley now in the premises 
lately occupied by him on Granville 
Street, and consisting of hardware, 
crockeryware, dishes, groceries, paints 
and oils, one modern fire proof safe, 
one set Simpson Computing scales, 
set of jack screws, shop furniture and 
fixtures, and other things usually 
found in an up-to-date hardware 
stock.
t The stock and an inventory of the 
same may be inspected on the premis
es during business hours.

Tenders should be addressed to F. 
L. Milner and mailed to him or left 
at his office.

On Tuesday evening next at 7.30 
there will be a missionary meeting in 
St. James’ school room addressed by 
Rev. Mr. McGinnis, of Japan. Mr. Me 
Ginnis has the reputation of being a 
good speaker and Japan is an inter
esting subject.: All are welcome. A 
silver collection is asked for mlssfon- 
ary work.

EMPIRE LINIMENT CO.
Bridgetown, N. S.

Your Liniment is all right 
both for man and beast. We 
us'd it for a horse that was 
taken very lame in fetlock 
joint, parties remarked it would 
probably lay up horse for three 
months or more. We * told our 

to apply EMPIRE LINI
MENT which be did. Three days 
after we had him to work. It 
made a permanent cure. We 
have used it in our business for 
some years and I con cheerfully 
recommend it as the best all 

se Liniment on the mar-

We have opened a store in Paradise, 
carrying a full stock of Groceries, 
Provisions, etc., and we can guaran 
tee that our prices will compete with 
the lowest.

x=*=
POULTRY Grass For Sale

will open our 
department. Every-

On July 1st we 
Blacksmithing 
thing up-to-date.

Flour and Feed as usual,

The subscriber will offer at public
auction, at the premises of the late 
Willard P. Morse, 
on Wednesday, the tenth day of July, 
1907, at two o’clock in» the afternoon, 
all the grass standing} upon the pro
perty formerly occupied by the lata 
Willard P. Morse.

Term:—Cash.

1 want to sell at once the following:
50 pure bred Barred Plymouth Rock 

hens, 2 Cockerels, 200 Chickens, 1 
pair Geese, li pair Ducks, 1 Incu'bfcitor. 
1 Brooder, 3 Bulldog Pups. Prices 
right on any or all of the above.

Also one large Kitchen Range.
S. C. HALL,

We are requested by Mr. John Ervin 
to state that the assistance given him 
as crown prosecutor by Mr. J. J. 
Ritchie in the (criminal case reported 
last week was at his own reefuest. Mr. 
jErvin thought our reporter might 
have given the impression that the 
proceedings were taken out of hi. 
hands, which was not the case.

at Paradise West,

E. E. BURKE & SON,
Paradise.çurpo W. H. MacKENZIE. 

W. A. CRAIG. Lawrencetown, July 3.
TOOMBS & SON, 

Wholesale Grocers. 
Moncton, March 6, 1907.

Mortgagees. MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
DIPHTHERIA.

GEORpE F. BENT,
Agent of Mortgagw.

CURESMINARD’S LINIMENT 
COLDS, ETC.Bridgetown, N. S., 

June 25, 1907.
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S M , BROOKFIELD 
President

j. c. Mackintosh 1
Vice President

Debentures
We offer our BONDS in terms to suit investors.
Interest payable half yearly, at the rate of 4^ p. c.
Our ratio of security is about $4.70 for every $1,00 of liability. 
Investigation will show that this is much higher than usual 
am >ng Companies authorised to issue debentures.

F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLIS
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan C.n

Vi
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